
S. Dippel inust sell alil his stock. as
lie intends to niove at once. He gives
fuîl particulars in his display Ad. and
bargains miay be looked for.

W. T. Beirnes, a Manitoba. brccder,
offers oo Houdans and sone nice
white Rocki for sale, after Oct. ist.
He lias a broken Gordon Setter dog
for disposal, that slould find a ready
buyer.

"One liundred and fifty black Min-
orcas" says J. H. Minshall, and "best
le ever raised." Sec his new ad.

Henderson & Billings are remiioving
on to a large farm and so won't show
this fail. Good birds for disposal.

Elliott & Elliott offer tieir stock of
black Langshans for sale chcap, also
show coops and shipping coops. Want
pit gane.

W. J. Gordon still brecds white Dots,
ztnd his new Ad. in for sale coluna
will be found under this lead.

"tDeatl to lice remedies," sec change
of Ad. in this issue.

Puritan Chick Food is largely ad-
vertised in this issue. ' It is a good
thing, as proved by manly who have
tried it, and ils sale in Canada shotild
be large. Mr. C. J. Daniels lias the
agency for Ontario, and ie is ready
to appoint sub-agents in localities
vhîere it is not now represented.

W%'rite hinî for full particulars.

Chas. Mueller is having a "special
sale" of his brown Leghorns and bar-
rcd Rocks, and offers sevcral of his
old wintters low, as well as A. x young
stock.

C. J. Daniels is still doing business
at tlc old stand in Cypher's inîcubat-
ors and brooders. The "iot spell"
did nlot kill sales, and this fall the in-
dicationis are that sales will be larger
thait ever before. Corne early and
don't be disappoiited.

Wilson & Pluîrnridge have formed a
parttershiip, and vill brecd but the
best. Sec their new ad. for particil-
lars. , ,

*a*

Gus. A. Langelier invites you to
send for price list and circular. No
-stamnp needed.

Mr. J. H. Cayford. Dox 1168. Montrea is our
Agent and Correspondent for the Province of
Quebec. Any correspondence relatIng to sub-
scriptions or advertising may be tiddressed to
hlm.

BOOKS, ETC.

Bindern for Ieview-We can now
supply neat binders for Review. wiln take ln a
whole year. frce by nait for 35c. They are In-
dispensable ta those who wishî to retain their
coiIes neat and clean. H. B. Donovan. Toronto.

To meet the wants of advertisers who are
continually using this column, and who find it
a great trouble ta be constantly remitting
malil amounts, we have adopted the plan of

Issuing Coupons (as above) good- for 30 words
each, 4 for $1. Anyone buying these Couponls
can use then at any time In lieu of money
wlien sending li an advertisement. Not less
titan four coupons sold.

TIIESE RULES must be followed:
1. Payment MUST be made ln qr".nce, the

anounts are too amall to permit of book-keep-
Ing.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
frutnt any Other natter. and on one aide of the
paper only.

3. See that ads. are fully prepalid as Der rate
ahove.

4. Say plalnly how tnany tuies ad. is t be
ln.erted.

5. Cive lteading under vhich it is to appear.
6. Changes must reach us not later that the

1th. New advertlsements net later than the
20th of each month.

Unless r'ove rules are followed we cannot
guarantee correctness.

CANADIAN POULTRY ____________

REVIEW .Stlua'lartl BredAndam ano.-Brel front*%Ck. Eittlilro antI Flabel. bîralo stock tor sale.
1S PU3LISHED AT Satisfaction guarateEti. Write ts for prices-

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
13Y H. H. DONOVAN. DANTAMS.

Terms-Soc. per year, payable ln advance. lttta <gtt-England'a test Bantaiîs. 3sSats f ti larte. Wruas o erri c.
aADVERTISING RATES. _atlWiners. ist onapplication Io FrankItice Stanstead Strolk u a

Advertisements wili be tasertei at the rate
of 10 cents per line each insertion, 1 iich
being about 10 lines.

Advertisem;ents for longer periods as foi-
lews. payable quarterly ln advance .

8 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page .......... $0 00 500 $7500
Two Colum ......... 2000 3500 6000
Hail Page ............. 15 00 2 00 4000
One Column ......... 1200 2000 3500
liait Column .......... 8 00 1500 2500
Quarter Column ...... 600 1000 15 00
One Inch .............. 3 00 100 800

Breeders' Directory. 1 1-2 Inches, 1 year. $B;
half year. $5; 3 monthe. $3.

Advertisements contractedl for at yearly or
hait yearly rates, If withdrawn before the
expiration of the tuie contractei for. will be
chargei full rates for the Cime inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter o
special correspondence.

These are Our only rates for advertising
and will be strictly adhered to. Payments
must be made invariably In advance. Yearly
advertisements, paid quarterly ln advance.
charged every three months without extra
charge.

Al communications and advertisements
must be li our' hands by the 1Sth te insure
insertion In issue of sane month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Adivertisements of 27 words. including ad-
dm". mecetived for the above objecta. at 23
cents for each and every insertion. and 1 cent
for each additional word. Payment strlctly
ln advance. No advertisenent will be lnserted
unless fully prepaid.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.

Ana idvtrtisement of 0 wons wil be inserted
EACI MONTH for one year la titis column for
$2.s0. pald in aivance. Advertisements may be
changed every month if desired.

Titis coupon la good for one advertzsement of
20 lnords a the "For Sale and Exchange
column.

TiC CANADIAN POtULTRYr JtEVIEW.
Toronto.

. . a , g na. 8
For Male.-Choice golden and ailver Sebrighlit

nantama. Fowls augt chloke. William Stuart,
Golies )llis, Guelph. ont.

80antamb %ale. - Forty beautiful silver Se.
bright anId whito Cochin mantan chicks. These.
are ait bred fromt94 tu 9Ga4 btirais (IlcNeil & Oke
stock.) Tlhey are jusn in shape for rite shows ai
are btund to win or you as they did for nie. Writo
at once and get the pick at reasonable prices-S.
A. Gibson. Ingersolil ont.

Wlaite Cochin andl Jailaince ImAntait..-.
I lave for sale severia pure vitte Jpanese Ban.
fatals ait breti froml, myclup winners oflast ijInter.
They are well grown and goot euough ta win, ntîre
white la color witt good legs ant beaks anti e ylish.18.00 per pair. $12.00 ier trio. Also a few whtte
Cochi lantams f A onequality atasamo price. I
çill lit for show if given a weeks notice. ilirds

.sent on aplroval a reastnablt distance if express
charges att palid and price depositei. A good
chance to get rare birds cheap. I. B. Donovan, 124
Victoria St., Toronto.

jRAulMAS,

»Ark IBrahnaam.-Ten dollars for trio; cock,
Itrst, hen, lirst; pullet, second; Quebtc. 1900.
Cockerets ud putilets; nothing less than e2.50. Seo
regutar ad. Stattacena Poultry Yards. Quebec.

CAGE BDItDS, ETC.
Enaglith Iirds-Imported. Goldfinches,Linnets. Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays.'Starlings.

etc. Mocking Blirds. Cardinals. Fancy Finches,
etc.. at Hooe's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street
West, Toronto.

For Inaliorted Dirdas-Try Hope's Bird
Store. 109 Quen Street West. Toronto. Fine
young Mocking Dirdas, warranted cocks, St.to
each.

Cages Japanned-From 3c. Cages,
brass. from 63c.; Cages, breedin~g. fron -5c.,

- Cage alittances, nest and nesting, seed, etc.;
everytihing ni the bird lino et Hope's Bird
Store. 109 Queen St. West. Toronto.

DoGS.

Scottch Collte Putppieu-A number of
very grand ones, sired by imported Otterburn
Conqueror ex my bcst importei bitchOs, that
willi be sold ta bota tde Poultry men and
Carners at fron $10.00 to 020.00. about a quarter
their actual valuet aiso a number of older
ones. Apply at once ta C. Y. Ford. Kingston.
Ont. N.B.-This strain can be easily tralned
to take care of pouitry, cattile and sheep.
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